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STANDARD'S

GOOD ORE

Stuff on Drift From Cleveland That

Goes $113 to Ton

in Gold.

Wisconsin People Visit Property And

Arc Well Pleased With Us

Prospects.

J. (J11I1I, who Ih counectoil with tho
Killou, Warner, Stewart office at Mil-
waukee, and V. Wright ami l

Knllger of Lyndon, WIncoiinIii,
liiHt night from u trln to tbo

Ktandiird, lu tliu Qiiartxzburg
il Strict. They have been hero for
the piiHt week visiting varioUHKlllon,
Warner, Ktowart proportion In which
thuy are Interested.

Mr. (!u III whs hero last August and
Hpent miiiiu time at the Standard. Ho
Ih simply aHtoulHhed at tho amount of
work accomplished alneo IiIh IiihL vlnit
and tho vnnt amount of high grade oro
opened Mp' In tho drift from tho
Cleveland vein there Ih oro that uaaays
Ml.'l to tho ton in gold, tint
to mention tho copper and other
valuer Tho party whh at the Cracker
Huinmlt, (lulcouda and other well
known Cracker Creek mines. It Ih
tbo llrat vlnit for Mosara. Sollgor
and Wright, and they arc more
thau pleased with what they hiiw.
They aro well natiHlled with their

and are loud In their
praises of the Sumpter district and tho
people they met while hero. Tho
party left for tho mat t IiIh afternoon.

IRRIGATION SURVEYS

AS YET INCOMPLETE

Mr.
begun

WhiHtler reportH that lie hua
the survey on tho IrrlKatiou

projeotH in tho ntatc, but that ho Iihh

not progressed on Htiy of the three
propoaltlona. tho Sllvios river, Har-
ney or Kcho, far enough to dter-min- e

the exact coat of reolalmluK the
laud under thoiio plana, or to any
definitely whether tbo water supply
anil tho moans of securing it will lie
within a reaaouablo ocat.

The propoaltlona are feasible aa far
11a natural advantages are concerned.
The laud llta In such relation to the
atroima and reservoirs alto an to
make Ita reclamation poaaiblo, but It
will require many montha of mirvoytt
and investigation yet, before it will
bo known whether the exact tiuautlty
of water needed to irrigate these
tracts can be secured by moans of the
reaervolra and canals proposed.

The surveys will be prosecuted
with vlKor again next year, and all
the atreama will be cloaely meaaured,
at dilforctit season, to (luteriuiue the
variation of Mow. Tho time o groat-ea- t

need fur water on these tracts will
be ascertained by comparing other
land under uultlvatiou with thojdle
laud adjacent, in order to find out if
the natural water supply to be ob-

tained will be auHlclent to produce
cropa.

Mr. Whlitler'a report U a thorough
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titid interesting document, but be baa
not advanced with bis work Id Uma-tlll- ii

county, nor, In fuct, in uuy
place in Oregon, fHr enough to soy
to tlio department definitely what the
outcome of the surveys will be.

Ma work Iihh been thorough, lie
1h going to the bottom of all tbo
fuctu in the caao and all tbat can be
hhIcI Ih that be Ih working on tbo sur-
veys, and that it will bo many months
yet before the actual adoption of the
Echo tract Ih favorably located and
hiiu many advantages already revealed
by the partial surveys made, but
what further investigations will de-
velop no one can nay. East

PUBLIC LANDS FOR

ACTUAL SETTLERS ONLY

The National Hoard of Trade lu
session in Washington yeaterday
adoitod resolutions declaring tho
timber and atone act, desert Jaud act
and commutation clnuae of tho home- -

Hieau act snouiu no rortnwitu re-

pealed and that in tho futuro all
agricultural and irrigable laud
Hhotild bo reserved exclusively for
actual aottlora under tho homeatead
act, and that In tho futuro tho gov- -

ernmeut should reaervo the titlo to
forcHt lands, selling only tbo stump-ag- o

of matured timber, aud also that
tho foreatry work of the government
aliould bo cotiHolidiitcd lu tho bureau
of foreatry of tho department of agri-
culture; that great irrrlguiou work"
uecoHHiiry to save from waste aud
utilize for irrigation on the watora of
our largo weatoru rlvera ahould bo
built aa rapidly aa tho laudaaie takon
and utilized by fannoia lu farina of
1(!0 acrea or leaa lu area aud that tho
entire coat of construction bo repaid
to tho government through a charge
impoaed on the landa reclaimed.

KesnlutloiiH were adopted favoring
tho eatabllament aud nuilnteuauco of
judlcloiiH reciprocal relatloiiH with
tho chief foreign marketH of tho
world, eapeclally with tho Dominion
of Canada aud other contiguous
couutrloH.

DRIFTING NORTH

ON VEIN NO. 4.

Tom C. Cray, superintendent of
tho Valley Queen, came in laot night.
Ho started drlftlug yesterday north
ou vein No. 4, and 'at tho same time
is continuing tho drift south to tho
Intersection of this vein with tho
main lead.

Tho fuce of tho drift south, Mr.
Cray suys, ia allowing the best oro yet
encountered. Tho vein continues to
hold its strength, aud is increasing
in value.

'TIS WeH Foi Leqltimatc Minlnq

There Ih plenty of available cap-

ital for luveatmeut. It will, how-

ever, be invested cautiously aud lu
telligeutly. So much tho better for
mining, Mining offers splendid op-

portunities for profitable Inveatmont.
The more tbo possibilities are in-

vest Igated tho mure evident is this
fact. The clean element in mining
courts this investigation. lutelll-geu- t

investors are" wanted. he
greater the Intelligence displayed the
more uiouey will be invested lu the
gronud, aud not iu the pockets of
the unscrupulously inclined. Pacific
Coast Miner.

EASTERN

MONEY

Plenty of it Says Mr. Boggs

Propositions of Right

Kind.

Philadelphia Capitalists Invest Where

They Arc Given a Fair

Show.

(5. V. Hoggs, of Taooma, returned
from Baker City this morning and
will remain horo for soveral days, in
the lutereat of certain mining trans-
actions pending. Since Mr. Uobuh
was horo last ho lias boon lu communi-
cation with the Philadelphia pooplo
which ho represents, and he states
that there la no dlttlcultv In aettina

to provided w,th oulckon, ooverod
tho right kind of properties can bo
found.

"My pooplo back oast," soys Mr.
Hoggs, "aro anxious to acquire in-
terests horo, but they waut an ovou
break for their mouoy. I havo lately
received word from them that tho
mouoy situation lu tho east la ma-
terially Improving, and I am assured
that they are willing to back any

proposition where thoy can
llnd a proporty tbat will justify in-
vestment. With mo now It is not a
qucstiou of getting capital, but one
of getting the right kind of property.
I don't think I will havo any diffi-
culty in this direction, for thero aro
plentv of them here if they can be
secured ou good terms."

Bill LET PROOF CLOTH

FOR ARMY UNIFORMS

Tho world is at present Intensely
interested in this Italian invention,
aud since tho Itallau government is
negotiating for its use it is of impor-
tance tbat we see just what the re-
sults are. although it is necessary to
state tbat the invention remain. a
aoTot, aud this notwithstanding at-
tempts, to discover its details. Thus
wo shall havo to deal with a geueral
description aud with the results of
experiments.

Tho armor is a sort of of felt, the
stuff being capable of adaptation to
any form whatever; for example, a
breast plate with a collar or a sort of
coat which completely envelopes tho pnined to
wearer aud absolutely guarantees blm
from gun-sho- t wouuds. The thlok-uea- a

of the protector varies from one
sixteenth to seven-sixteenth- s of an
inch, according to tho armor the
effects of which it is designed to
destroy. Against the uimor of
soveu-slxtoeuth- s of an iuch the
regular nrdnanco revolver with
steel-covere- d ball is powerless, and
also the guu of the 1891

the numerous experiments which
have beeu made in tiring at a dis-
tance of several yards the ball,
whether it be of lead or steel, when
it strikes the protector is arrested
and deformed, in some cases rebound-
ing and iu others being almost re-

duced to pulp. Thus there is not
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only an arrest of the ball, but
as well, and in this de-

formation the force of the ball is
converted. While there should bo a
high degree uf temporature at tho
point touched by tbo ball, it seems
that tho ball alone feela the effects,
for tho protector does not seem to be- -

burnt in the slightest.
These results are not limited to

ballostlo effects, for in tho recent ex-

periments It was sought to pierce the
armor with a dagger driven with all

j possible force. The point of tho
J arm, howevor, could not penetrate
the felt and was bent luto a shape-
less mass.

It la natural to suppose tbat tho
force of tho ball would be communi-
cated to tho armor, aud tbat this
would be dtiven violently backward,
resulting in a disagreeablo shook
aud one which at times would bo

j dangerous to tho wearer. To demon
strate tho Incorrectness of this view,
Signor Douedetti attached his pro-

tector to a horso aud fired upon tho
animal only six feet nway with an
orduanco revolver, the ball falling at
the foot of the horse, while he, freed
from his halter, walked away aa if
nothing had happened. It is to bo
noted tbat with tho samo revolver a
pieco of stool had been previously
piorcod. The samo oxporimeut wua-

all kinds of money Invest, I Din1 "

raining

,

with a
breast pieco of tbo folt. tbo cook.
after being rid of his now shell,
quietly pursued tbo ovon tenor of
his way. Cosmos.

Surveying For Malheur Ditch

A prty on surveyors consisting of
Walter II. Graves, of New Plymouth,
Messrs. D. A. Uttor, E. H. Hess and
Mr. Plckler, of Wolsor, left yesterday
morning for a trip over tbo route of
the Malbeur Butto ditch. As these
gentlemen aro going over tho line to
survey aud mako au estimate of tbo
amount of work to be done, prepara-
tory to lettiug a contract for its com-
pletion, there would no lougor seem
to bo any doubt of its early comple-
tion. It Is stated that as soon aa tbo
surveyors mako tholr reports, a con-
tract will be let, aud work begun a
soon as possible on tho big canal
Welser Sigual.

Returned Today. Absent 14 Years.

James Boyd, who loft here four-
teen years ago. returned todav.
During his absence ho has made ex-

cursions into most miniug regions of
the world, according to his story, in-

cluding a year spout iu the diamond
Holds of South Africa. Ho states
tbat ho asslstod iu the construction
of tho tramway at tho Cornucnpln
mlue aud also the erection of tho E.
and E. mill. The late Tom MoEwen
was a frieud of bis, and he was--

Boyd went
noon.

learn of his death. Mr.
out to Bourne this after- -

Panning Out $100 a Day.

The municipal placer mino in the
debris of the Iroquois theatre la pau-uiu- g

out better than at first expected.
Up to the present an average of over
8100 a day has bcou extracted from

mocioi tue refuse, says a press dispatch. As
chargod with smokeless powder. Iu jfaras is posslble.all articles fouud are

returned to owners, but all loose
money, which it is impossible to
identify, will be applied to the po-

lice pensiou fund. Eight more
churches and a number of halls have
been closed by order of City Build-n- g

Commissioner Williams for vio
latlon of the city ordinances.


